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AGAIN OMAHA IS THE LEADER ,

For the Fifth Tirao This Season the Lambs
Are on Top.

DAD CLARKE LAID OUT THE BREWERS-

.Ho

.

Pitched Gocxl H.ill mill CJot Kplcn-

iliit
-

Hiippnrt Ijlncnln Propped
Otto Moro Onine to-

Hlotix City.-

Omnno

.

, 11 ; Milwaukee , .t.
Sioux City , 11 } Lincoln , 8.

ESTEKDAY was
ono of thoio rare
Juno uuys of which
the pool U wont to-

slnjr , and the mot

low sunshine and
evenly tcmporccl
winds brought out
the Indict In-

swanni. . Every re_

served scat w.is oo-

.cunted
.

, and the
whole cast end ol the rana stand fairly
shone with beaming fnco % sparkling eyes
and gay raiments.

And then , besides all thU. there was n flno-

attondnnco of the habitual cranks , the mam
stand boliiff fairly well lillod and the bleach-

ers
¬

groaning beneath their freightiiKO of vo-

clforoas

-

enthusiasts-
.It

.

was the lastRatno of the proiont sorlos
with Mllwaukeoand everybody was anxious to-

co the Lamba administer a cast [ Ration that
xvould last thorn until they return npaln in-

September. .

And ttiat was Just they saw-
.It

.
was without doubt ono of the most satis-

factory
¬

games played so far sharp , short
mid decisive , bristling with brilliant lidding ,

mid hard hitting and terminating In an easy
victory.

The old bucannoer , Dad Clnrko , xvas in-

ttio points for us , and the warp and woof ho
wove across the plato was entirely too many
for Cushman'a cherubs. But every single
member of the local team played in elegant
form and where all were so perfect It would
be Invidious to Individualize.

Still I cannot forbear paying tribute to-

Donnelly , for the article of ball ho con-

structed
¬

was on tlio phenomenal order ,

clearly demonstrating that what has
boon said or him recently wus richly do-
served.

-
. Ho Is a great player , too great to

Justify through his own indiscretions the ad-

verse
¬

criticism to which ho has been sub ¬

jected. Had the professor been where ho be-

longed
¬

on Saturday and Sunaay the Brewers
would have now been ready for embalming.-

Wo
.

couldn't' have lost cither game-
.Hcroaftor

.

, Professor , keep your eye on the
umbrella.

Manager Dun , us ho has a happy faculty of
doing , tantalized young Mr. Clausou into
making him a present of a base-

.Clausen
.

, by the way , is Cusli man's much-
lauded south paw whom ho was holding in
reserve to show tbo Lambs that they didn't
know how to hit u little bit-

.It
.

only required two innings for the boys
to drive him to snrsnparilla , when ho gladly
vacated the box for the boy from the banks
of the Mnuimio.

But what became of Manager Danny !

Well , Jooko's line hit over second helped
him to second and Burke permitting the
bail to lose Itself among the watermelon vines
lie scurried on to third.-

"Old
.

Cy" hit a sharp ono down to Captain
Petit , who , by a quick and accurate throw
doused Danny's glim at the plato.

Danny however, didn't think It was fair ,
and ho fight up and sassea Mr. ICnlght , but
with a supercilious ivavo of his hand Mr.
Knight went right on with his woodchopping
and Danny lagged in to the bench and
quenched his risibilities In a gourd of oat-
meal water.

The Deacon , too , accepted a gift from young
Clausen , and the bases wore full.

There is no picture so Kaphaelesquo to-
Unmhans as to see every corner ot the dia-
mond

¬

ornamented with a Lamb , when Papa
comes to the bat-

."Now
.

, pa , line her outl'1 cried a precocious
youth from the bleachers.

Then everybody laughed , just as if he had
got off something funny.

After testing several of Clausen's choicest
slants , without being able to place thorn
safely , Allen Dually struck ono n herculean
blow inul knocked it clear to the pitcher.-

"ifes
.

, Jocko was killed , just like Manager
Dan , at the plato. and the Commodore's out
lit first blasted our last hope.' Thus was the sunshine turned Into shadow.

. The Brewers wore equally unfortunate.-
At

.

the outsat , after a brilliant stop of a
Vicious grounder, Walsh throw u trlllo wide ,
nr.U the result was Burke made flrst In-

eafoty. . Then after Captain Bob's ily to-

Hnlllgnn , the little center Holder was forced
nt second by Schoch , who was in turn forced
by Old Abnor giving Walsh another hot one.

So that was all right.
The Professor was the first Lamb to bat in

the second. Ho was evidently out to squura
himself, for the tlrst ball that loft young
Clauson's hand ho caught square between
the visual organs , and when It pulled up
among tbo artichokes out along the center
fluid ronco , the college graduate was blowing
his bellows on second.

' "Uah for Donnelly. " and the ladies
clapped.their white bunds , and Ignatius had
to lift bis cap-

.That's
.

what bo gets for being roasted.
Walsh ( low out to Burko. but Oad profited

by Clauson's generosity and took tlrston four
wldo ones. Then Shannon , tho.ri V ti-'iulDro
the right phico. . t ''"6rit, ho lammed the
unb .vroyuut by the carriage , and both the
Professor and Dad skntml In , while the
Manager contented himself with the second'

bog.VThnt's ono of those hits , " remarked Judge
Lake to Dean Gardner , "that guides the In-
sight

¬

f , softens the heart , and purities , whllo it
expands the soul. " .

The Dean's reply was lost in the uproar
that at this Juncture arose in the grandstand.

Captain Bob tossed Joeito out at llrst , butyour Undo Cyrus plucked a nlco rlpo slnglo ,
which ho stretched Into a double on Abner's
dilatory handling of the tmlL Then the
deacon drove him in , but McCuuloy's pop-up
to Petit ended the fun.

Four runs , though , wore much bettor than
n goosu egg , weren't they I

It was ono , two , three for Cushman's rela¬

tives. The Professor throwing Karl out at
flrst : Campion switching at the same station
and Clarke attending to IJrlm-

.lllght
.

hero Clauson remembered that lie
hnd loft H bag full of his best curves up at
the hotel , nnd whllo ho wont after thorn
Smith took his place in the box.

Smith Is the inun who caught Pocahoiitas
when slio Jumped off the Washington
monument. Ho was feeling pretty good
himself, so ho Just started out by giving
the Commodore his base. The Professor
struck out, and Walsh forced Larry at
second , nnd with Dad's retirement theinning was over.

And the Brewers took ar.o'Jior horse
collar ! - ' }

Golden sandteidnumont astroao) , rf ht t
Into the dlainondlt L iQt!} , and Cushmon
crawled under the bench umTVnbbod aloud.

Indeed It wns a piteous spectacle.
First of all Manager Dan cracked out a

beauty over Tranioy's palatial Mansion for a-
tiuket round the globo.

That drove the crowd wild with Joy.
But when lliilllgan hit safe , and Oeorgio

Bchoch's fumblogavo But iv breathing Hpoli ,
nnd the Deacon got tirst on balls , and Papa
pushed out n slnglo , and Campion's blunder
put Larry pu his base , and the Professor mot
one lust right , nnd Dad got thcro by forcing
tbp Commodore , and Shannon began all over
again with it double , and only seven men
cantered In excursion parties over the rub-
ber

¬

, you'd huvo thought that the world was
on lire.

Gracious , how the crowd did enjoy that
inulngl-

It was evident that Mr. Smith does not
study huranil nature llko a novelist, nor
ethics tike a philosopher, and whou ho came
in to the bench there wat u vague , ureainy.
pleading look about his gllli , that betokened
uls weariness of life.

Then Manager Danny tola his men to tauo
things easy. 'We've got the game now , " he-
naUod , "and tl era Is no use In further exert-
ion.

¬
."

And true were his words , for It was bora a
collar after horse collar for the Drawers clear

up to the eighth Inning , when Dad slowed up-
n trlllo In his nnconnd they got In three runs.

And that ended the scoring , Mid ot course
that ended tbo gamo-

.Cushman
.

left the park lllto a somnambulist,
and iis ho crawled up on the slago ho was
heard to .mutter , "Oh , blessed millennium ,

dream und hope of prophet and apostlol
When will your splrndor * dawn ! When will
the time descend upon earth that I can got

(
hold of n team llko Omaha's !"

But we'll lot Cush go hero's the score :

n7 1. in. MI. sii. ro. A. K-

oSimmon , 2b 4-

llnllleiiii
o : i ii-

o
u

rf 5 1

jf

i 4-

SiitcllfTe.
o a-

o. 0. ( n-

oUrltlln , in. o-

iMcUntiloy ll-

'MTltclial1.tr
i i o o 10 3 u

' 4 0 t U-

Donnrlly.lib.
I 1 0

. . ! I 2 '-' 0 0 1 r o
Wulsh , 1-1 5 I ) 1 1 0-

p.

1 3 1

. . 4 a o o i

Total. o U a 57 It 2

MIMYADKR-

K.llurkr

.

. It111. . XII. HII. I'O. A. K.
, m 4

I'ettlt
1 0-

Clrliii.

0
' , , ! 4-

Hiiittk.
5 0

. M : i
Palrytnplo.

0 1

. If 0 0 4 0 1

Kurt , rf 4 0
Campion

0 0 1 1
, Ib 4 n

All.

0 0
. ;m 4-

HhrliviT , o 4-

Clausen
0 0

, p 0 n o o o o-

rSmith , D 3 : i o o o

Total Ill 3 7 1 0 27 14 5-

HUOIIK IIV IWNINIlf-
l.Oninlin

.
" 0 II

Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3-

BirMMAIlV :

runs : Oniiihii , 7 : Milwaukee , 2 ;

Two tmso lilts ! "Miinnon. Donnelly , Karl.-
HntclllTu.

.
. Throe bain hltsl Ilnrl.u. Homo

runs : Hlmnnon. Double plays : Karl to-
Campion. . First huso on bulls : Olarko , 2-

.Ulausin
.

; i. .Smith ." . Struck out : Olurku
.Hmltli

I.
1. I'lissi'd balls : fhrlovor I. Time :

Ono hour and forty minutes , umpire :
Knight.

Sioux ( Ily Today.
This afternoon the Lambs and the Corn

Huskers will go nt each others , and the fans
can count on about ono hour and forty min-
utes

¬

of real live excitement, The Sioux Cltys
have mot with their full shnro of hard luck
this season , but it looks now as if they had
reached the turning point. They gave the
Farmers down nt Lincoln quite a shaking
up , and are determined to square up nil old
scores with Omaha. In any event it will bo-

a rattling good gamo. The Corn Iltisuors
are always an attraction hero , as they well
deserve , for there Isn't n bettor behaved sot
of players In the whole association , nor ono
that deserves bettor things. Still wo don't
want them to even up at Omaha's expense ,

but thov are liable to do It. Following is the
order of the teams :

Omaha. 1osltion. Sioux Olty.
Shannon second NU'holson-
Ilulllzun right riiraiiR-
SSutfllllo culeh Earle-
Orlllln middle Swartwood-
McCniiloy first Siorrls-soy
Twltclicll .luft Van Dyke
Donnelly third Schlubook-
Wnlsl short Gi'iilni.-

pitchKltlojorz , . Hart

Iilnonlii l.oitL-
IKCOI.X , Nob. , Juno 20. Lincoln and

Sioux City played off u postponed game this
afternoon , requiring eleven Innings bcforo
the visitors walked off with the prize. Stupid
bnso running on the part of the Lincoln men
lost them a game which they should have
won. Scorn :

I.IM'OI.N-
AII

HIOl'JC CITY.-
AII

.
III ro A z-

Cllne
In ro A n-

nrtv'd, rf (i 2010Il-
nrktill.ir

, ct 8 1 3 0 2-

Mrauii.. . .H 38001'-ntton
. rf. . . 32200V-nn, 9 * . . .5 2 I 3 0-

Klan.iBzin
Dyko. lf.5

, ll . .5 .1 M 0 0 .Mnrri tojr. lh.fl 1 IS 0 0-

Nlchol.suu1) . Uoo , cf..li , 2U.-
5SctH'ltieck

5 2
Hoot , :ih & 2 0 3 0-

Tomnor
, 3b.5 020

, 2b.S I .1 1 .6 8 2-

Knrlo.Hunch , p..6 0 0
WIlioii

. n 52820Po-
trnld, c G 2 8 1 , p S 1030

Total * M li XI IT 2 Total 4S 12 33 14

SCOIIK HV I.NNINOH.
Lincoln 0 1002012200 8-

blouxClty 1 9
SUM MA IIV.

Horned runs : Lincoln , 3 : Sioux Cltr , 2- Two-
boauhlts

-

: llurkctt , Flamtcan'J , Stniuss , VanDyku ,

Tliri-o-bu n Idtn : , IKmuM , llnrkctt , SlraiiHii. Stolen
hBuca ; Clliuf , Hd c2K ViinDyki' . liclbecli. (icnhu.-
Duubto

.

pluys : ( iunliifl to Morrluwy , Klrst base on
halls : Honch. I ; lie >rnlil4. lilt br i ltchct bull :

llf Dnwnlil a. Htrucli out : Rnavli , 5 : Downlil , X-

I'asscd ball * : Knrlo , 2 : Wilson , 2.') Wild pitches :
Hunch 1. Tlmo : Two 111)tiro uml thirty minutes.
Umpire : Htrlo-

f.Western

.

Association Standing;.
I'luycd Won. Lost. Pur Ct.

Omaha 54-

Milwaukee.
21 . .filli-

OO. G ) IX! 24
Lincoln SO it! 571

242SMinneapolis 01 ::13
2SJO

Kansas City M 3)) .483
Sioux Olty f.7 20 A-

MCnp'u

Denver 58 21 35
Duluth CO 20 4-

0lKAGVE. .

Alison Take* the linnt from
tlio .Toiinh's K

CuiO'VOo' , Juno 20. King was down on the
card to pitch forPittstnirg today, but at the
last moment Baldwin was substituted , pre-
sumably

-

on the record no made Saturday.
The colts reversed the programme, however ,

and hit the big fellow very hard , besides
playing an errorless game. The Siiioky City
boys hit Hutchlnson ircciy , but could not
bunch their hits. Score :

OhlciiRO. 2 II 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-

I'lttabiiri
-- 8

;. : i 00000000 ! !

llltx : Chicago. 13 ; HttsburK. 9. Errors :

Chlcatro. 0 : I'lttsburg , ft. Kiirnod Huns. 1'ltts-
bure.

-
. 1 ; Chicago , 4. Ilattorles : Hutchlnson

and KlttrldRO , llaldwln and Muck.-

KI.KVES

.

INNINGS no VN

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno !i9. An exiting eleven
Inning game was won by Cincinnati nt the
League parK this afternoon. A poor decis-
ion

¬

by the umpire allowed Cleveland to "core
Its only run. In the lust Inning orrors.Vjr-
Ctiilils and Denny toge ufiriisi'nviunlng run.-
sneHllcav

.
vp wWbeori ; :

f'Tnclnnatl.0 2 .')
OluM land. 0 0 t

lilts : Cincinnati. 2 ; Cleveland , 4. Errors :
Clncliiiutl. 2 ; Cleveland , II. Kiirnod runs :

Cincinnati , 1 ; Clernlaiul , 1. I latteries : Rhinos
and Harrington ; Vlnu and .humor.-

HASTrt
.

( VlNAI.I.Y IIKAT IIOSTON-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , Juno 29 , The OionU won
their ttrst gome from Doiton in Noiv York
toilay. The game was n lively batting , but
John Kwlng was moro successful in scatter-
ing

¬

his hits than wasClarluon. Attendance ,
UJT5. Score :

New York . . ,. 20030320 08l-
loston ,. 001)01200 14-

lilt' : Now YY Hf , M : lloston. 10. Errors :
Now Vorlt1. 2 ; lloston , :k llatterlus : J. Kwlnu-
nnd lluuklny ; Ularkson unit IJonnett. Earned
runs : Now Vurlt , f! ; Itnston. ".

WON IN Till ; KI.KVKVT-
II.Pini.Anni.i'itiA

.
, Juno 20. Irooklyn? played

n great uphill game this afternoon , tying the
score In tbo ninth on good batting , and
winning It out in the eleventh. Score :

Hrooklyn. 2 11

I'hiladolulilu.o : i 3 i o o a o o i-iu
Hits : Brooklyn. 14 ; Phrliilitlimla. 13. Errors :

Hrooklyn , 3 ; I'lilliidelphlii. li. Ilatterlns :
I.orett and I ) . ily and Kxmiri niuason and( lluiiixiiu. Earned runs : llrouklyn 5, Phila ¬

delphia , S. __ _ __ __
Nntlonnl l.ca ui ! rttandlnu.I-

'layod
.

, Won Lost. I'or O't.
Chloueo. 5S 3.1 22 .800
New Yorit.M 3J 22 IfM-
lloston.M 'M 2(1( AT-

II'nlliulolnhla. M 28 24-

llrooUlyn. 57 - 2t) v-
uI'lttsburz. si 21 33-

ClncuumU. . . :. 50 21 35

.4 JIKHIC.IX A SSOVl.l TIOA-

.Onptuln

.

Coinlskcy Sludo a Chump
1'lny Monkoyliigvltli C uliiinliiiN.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 29. After the Drowns
had the game well in hand Captain ComUkoy
put In a now catcher In tbo eighth and Neal ,

wfao bad been pitching splendidly , lot down
In bis delivery and the Columbus boys sailed
In and made three singles and a double , nix
runs being corca. In tbo ninth , three hits
and a base on balls gave Columbus enough
runs to win the game. Score :
St. IxjuU. . , ,. 0 10
Columbus. 4 H

Hits : St. Louis , 11 ; Columbus , 10 , Errors :
St. l.om *, 4 ; Columbus , 8. Hatturlcs : Noal.
Hi 1 volts , Munjrun mid Dolan ; Dolun andDouitbua. Karued runn : St. Louis. 3 ;
Columbui. L-

OSTOM WON nr iuun IIITTINO.
BOSTON , Ma . , Juno 29. Boston outbattod

the Senators today nd won easily. The lat ¬

ter on flvo hits and live daorlllcos scored two
runs. AtUudanco, 1400. Score :
lloitou. , . . , , , . 4 7
Wnslilnston. a 3-

HlUt HiMton. JO ; W ablngton 8. ErroniIloitou , > j Wuihlnstoa , 1 Uatterles ; UulUng-

ton and Murphy ; I'ornmnn nnd McUulm.-
K&rnocl

.
rum : lloston , '.' ; Waahlnffton , 1 ,

SOMIITIIINU OP A Qt.'Kll-
f.Pint.Atir.t.riiiA

' .

, Juno 20. It Is hard to toll
just why the Athletics defeated the Haiti-
mores today by n score of 5 to ! . ICach team
bad a bad'lnnlng. The Hattimorcs played
worse In their bad Inning than tLo Athlutlos
did In theirs. Score :

Athletics 0-

Ililltlmoro
-

0 00130000 4

Hits : Athletic * . 7 ; llaltlmoro , 3. P-rrors :

Athletics , ft ; Ililltlmoro , :i. Itnttprlos : Woy-
hln

-
and Cross ; Cuniilnitlmtn and Tuwnsoiid.

Earned runs : Athletics , I ; lliiltlinore , 1 ,

American AmoomtiiMi Standing.1-
'lavoJ.

.
. Won. t.ost. I'or Ct-

.lloston
.

1 30 22 . .KIJ-

St. . Louis 08 41 8.1 . .K-
Ullaltlmoro Bl : i I M"!
Columbus Cfi 32 III . .4-
Moinuinniiti ia an :u .4Si
Athletics C2 i8 31 .4V !

fi7 2S 39 4I-
SWuslilnilon 00 10 41 31-

7Flnttonoil
__

Ilio KnlootiPM.PI-
.ATTSMOOTII

.

, Neb. , Juno 29. ( Special
Telegram to THE BKK. | The ball grounds
this afternoon wore crowded with enthusi-
asts.

¬

. The ladles wore there In largo num-

bers
¬

nnd bj'wltcblnp toilets , their presence,
no doubt , being the Incentive to the dashing
play of the Hurllugtons , who unmercifully
paralysed the N. B. Falconers of Omaha.-
They"found

.

Pitcher Hlchards for nineteen
runs , ono being a homo run by Tom Pattcr-
son

-
, who swiped the ball clear over the loft

Hold fence.
The visitor * made ono solitary , lonely run ,

nnd that was a gift , as Perrino's wild throw
from tirst to third lost an easy cbiihco of a
double play and gave thorn the run.

The BurlWtous pounded the ball all over
the diamond , and , assisted bysoveial rank
errors , made their big score. Sum nnd Tom
Patterson each took turns pitching , and both
deliveries wore too mystifying for the vis ¬

itors.-
Tlio

.
same teams play again tomorrow.

Miller , who shut out the , Burlington * at No-

urnsku
-

City on Sunday will pitch for tbo vis-
itors.

¬

. Today's score :

Kalronors 0
HnrllnHtoiis 1 1 0 0 0 1 .1 0 - 19-

Haso bits : Falconers , 4 ; HurllnKtons. 13.
Errors : Kalconora , 12 : Iliirllnirtona , I. S.truck
nut ; Ily Richards , D : by Sam 1'iittnrson , 7 ; by
Tom 1'attorsoii , 4. Batteries : Itlchards . .and-
Vaper.. Sam and Tom I'attcrsou and Orelgh-
ton.

-
. Umpire : McCoy

AlbrlghtH Won.
Yesterday the Albrights nnd Athletics

plnyod a game of ball for f5 , Albright win-

ning
¬

by u score of 20 to 10. Batteries : For
the Athletics , Casey , Bolding, Fitzgerald and
Smith ; for Albrights , Mullen and Brown ,
nnd Davis and Brown. HiU : Albrights , 18 ;

Athletics , 11. Score by innlnirs :
Athletics 1 2 S 0 0 0 B 0 3-10
Albright 8 0002000 420-

On UK ; at Hldiuy.S-
IUNBT

.
, Nob. , Juno 29. [Special to TUP.-

Bi'.E.J Yesterday a nice game of ball was
played between the Sidney and the Post
nines , resulting :
Sidney 0 1-
1AntiSidney 3 1 3 2 U 102 0-10

The Falconers Won tlio Onine.
The game played by tbo Falconers and

Cranes Sunday was incorrectly reported in
this paper. The score at the end of the sev-
enth

¬

inning stood 5 toI in favor of the Fal-
coners

¬

, instead of n tie as publishe-

d.Hl'EEtf

.

KIM3.

Another Jockey Hurt on the ilodoo
Spot nt 'Washington I'ark.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Juno 29. The cara of seven races
attracted 0,000 pooolo to Washington pnrkt-

oday. . The track was good but slow. An-

other
¬

accident occurred today. Thompson ,

Who had the mount on Palmetto hi the third
race, was setting n fast pace down the baolt
stretch , when suddenly the horse stumbled
and foil. The little lad was nicked up badly
injured , two ribs nnd his nose having been
brouon by the fall. The norse fell at the
same place High Tariff dropped dead , and
witnin twenty yards of whore Jockey Britton
was so seriously injured on Friday last-
.Britton

.

is getting better.-
Klrst

.
race , purse 1600 , for throo-yenr-old

maidens , rntriinco $10, one mile , and six start-
ers

¬

: Ell KendlRo , 112 ((2 to 1)von) easily by
two lengths , Ashen. 122(3( to I ) , beat Sender. 112
((4 to 1)) , : i nock for tlio plaeo. Time : lJ8U.:

Second ruuo , ifl 0 , for maiden tnoyoarolils.e-
ulr.uifojio.

.
. flvo-elKlithsof a mile , nine start-

ers
¬

: Dearest , 108(5( to 1)), won easily by half a-
II en 3 tli from Hostile Hisland , lUd ( G to 1)) , who
beat Idn UosshiKtan , 10U ((10 to 1)), a head for
placo. Time : iOTV.:

Third raco. handicap for threeyearolds-
nnd upwiirds , of $13 each wlthtsuo added , ono
mile and a half , six atartera : Palmetto , 05 ((15-

to 1)) . showed the way for a mile , when ho foil
In a beau. Tiusn Attlcus. 111(1)( ) to 1)) , took up
the running and non tinder a drive by a neck
from FaKlr , lull ((4 to 1)), who boat Ed Hopper.
100, ((15 to I ) , two lengths for place. Time : 2:45-

.I'ourtli
: .

nice , pnrsoMOO , for tlirco-your-olds
and upwards , selling allowances , one mile.
Thirteen starters , uonnir , lus I-TI 10 , was
never headed and won by half a length from
Somerset , 1US ((8 to 1)), who boat Hopeful , 110 ((3 to
1)). uloiiRth. Time : l:4lP.f.

Fifth race , handicap sweepstakes of $20
each , with $?OJ aducd.onu and ono eighth miles.
Eight starters. Longshot , 115 ((5 to 1)). won by a
length troui Los AnL'oles , 10iUto5)! ( ) , who boat
Ell , 103 ((10 to 1)) . a length for plaeo. Time : 15UVi.

Sixth raeo , purse WOO , for maiden twoyuur-
olds.il

-
ve-el'-tlitns' of u mile. Eight starters. Tom

Harding , 111 ((7 to 1)) , got the best of the start
nnd was never headed , winning by a bond
from Lord WllloiiKhbrook , 111 ((5 to 1)), who boat
Itlo Giandc. Ill (D to 2)) . u length. Tiuio : 1:01': , .

Seventh race , purhoJXIO. for throoyuiiroldt-
nnd upward" , suiting allowances , ono mile.-
TPII

.

starter* . 1ortlaw. 113 ( to 1)), sot the p.icn
and wai novur headed , whining by n length
troni Hilly I'lnkorton.lOS ((15 to D.who beat Mar-
tin

¬

Kmsoll , 100 ((12 to 1)) , the same dlstan'
Time : 1:40.: t-

Y.uno 89-PulIy
wore present today and saw

David Gideon's two-year-old , Ills Highness ,
win the great trial stakes from n Hold of the
best youngsters in training. It was tno
fourth race on tbo card ana thirteen horses
went to the post. His Highaoss was the
hottest kind of a favorite , nndit tho' lnisti]

bad a battle royal withUagonoljfiid Victory.
Borgeu's jocicoyshlp told In the ,"eud , how-
ever

-
, nnd His Highness won by a short head

from Ungouot , who beat Victory u Kejld for
the place. r *

Klrst race Sweepstakes for ill uses :
futurity coufiio , Twelve starters. Hcllpso
111 , ((5 to ) ) , won handily from UK HaSbroiioU
111. ( It) to 1)) . who boat Kitty T. ' ! 0 ?, ( I to I ) , a
half a li'nuth for the place. Tlnje 1:11: 15.

Second rauo Handicap Swbuimakos : ono
mile ; seven htarlers. lloelaro 112. ( cvi-nl , won
liundlly by u luiiKth from OliusuiwaUe 112 , (J to
1)) . who bunt Llllio 100, p) to I ) , three parts of-
a length. Time lll.:

Third race , thn Thlstlo stuKos for thn o-

yearolds.
-

. with Jl.l'X ) milled , mile and three-sixteenths , seven stariers : L'alry. Ill ) ((10 to 1)) .
In a craoklnK finish won by a neck from Ilooil-
liini

-
, lli ((10 to 1)) , who bout Sun Juan JM ((10 to

1)) . a nose. Time : 2:03: DO. --w
Fourth rivci' . the cruiit-Trjiil stakes foctvyo-

yonrolds.
-

. with fio.ooo added , l'utiirlty.iiiiri o.
llfteon starters : Ills Hlirlinest) , uiTil.toA( ) , In a
furious finish won hy a nock from Dagonct , 111
((15 to 1)) , who beat Victory , 11B ( I to 1)), u half
lonuth. Time : l:12: i.

Mfth race , handicap sweepstakes , forthruo-ycaiolds
-

and upwards , mile and a quarter ,
three sturtcrs : Maslerioile. Kid -(2( to I ) ; Von
easily a length and a half from SU ckton. Ill )

((3 to 5)). who boat 112 ((5 to 1)) , threeparts of u loiiKth. '1'lnie ; 2floi5.-
Mxtb

: .

race , handicap sweepstakes , for three-
yearolds

-
and upwards , mile and a half on

the turf , seven starters : In u rattling finish
St. John , lit ( f! to l ) , won bv half n lunnth from
Come to Taw , who beat Tammany , 12J ((2 to 1)) ,
the same distance for thopliico. Time ; 2:3Ul5-

.At

: .

KaiiNUH ( Ily.
KANSAS Crrr, Mo. , Juno 29 , There , wns

good racing again today , The weather was
pleasant , track fast and crowd big. *

Luke
Ulchimls , Tramp , Ilalfishor nnd Gold Uuit
were the winning favorites.

First race , selling , live furloiiKs ; Luke
Hlchards won. First Day second , Hob Francis
third. Time : loo.;

Second ruco , sullln ?, six furloncs : Tramp
won , Han Adonla oecond , Hob 1'uxton third ,
Tlmu ; 1:10)) ', .

Third race. Model clothlns company hnndl-
cap.

-
. llfii'on-sUteontln of n mile : Wlldroso-

won. . second , Receiver third. Time : li"JX.: :

Fourth race. , snlllng , live furlongs : Hob
1'lndy won , Habbl second , Kookottblru. Time ;

1'lfth rare , four furlonas : llalllshor won ,

Jack Whlto bocond. lllauk Joe third. Timer
60li.

falxth race , four furlonsta : Gold Dust won ,
Col Cox ( eoond , Hen Cox third. Time : SI ,

Army lllflc nnd Ourhliio Prnctloo.-
Ciitcioo

.

, Juno 29. Extensive preparation *

are bolng made for the annual rillo nod cur-
blno

-

shooting contest which begins at , Fort
Sheridan September 8. Over forty ofiicors
and twice that number o ( unlisted men will
oouipeto In the tournament. All the con-
txwtauti

-

have line records as niarkamon.

MONOPOLBrfBP THE WORLD.

Some of the Littot Operations of the Stand-
l Company.

PURSUING ITS USUAL TACTICS IN EUROPE ,

iKvoryllilinj That Daren-
Stniul In nt Unth InOrtlcr to So-

euro CouU-ol ol'tlio Grcnt
Mnrkctn-

.Btnux

.

, Juno 29. Koforonco ha already
boon made In these dUp.itchos to the notion
of the Prussian minister of commerce , Herr
Von Borlopsch , ngnlnst the Uorman-Amorl-
can petroleum company. Brotnou ls ono of
the greatest coal oil markets In the world.
How the great oil company trot Iti grip on
that place and couscnuontly on all Germany
U explained by an article recently published
In the Wester Zuitunir.

From this It appears that the loading
Dromon firm Albert Nicolas Schutto & Son

only consented to the formation of n stock
company because they word powerless to
repel the Standard oil company , and had
tnoy resfstod .Bremen would hnvo lost the
Importing trade without bonolHtitiB Ger-
many

¬

, for the Standard OH company had also
mado. arrangements with August Sanders &
Co. and G. T. H. Slmmors & Co. , two great
Hamburg houses , and would simply have
transferred the entire coal oil importation to-

Hamburg. .

The German-American pctroleu m company
transports its oil in tank stcamors , thus
evading the Gorman duty on barrels. It pos-

sesses
¬

great barrel factories in Germany nnd
transfers the oil from the steamer directly
into tbo barrels. The German firms which
have combined with the Standard ttiKo care
only of the wholesale trade and transporta-
tion

¬

Into tire interior. The whole of Ger-
many

-
is divided Into districts assigned to the

different firms belonging to the combination.
Tanks have already boon erected at lllcss ,

Diliburg) and Mannheim , nnd it is now feared
that the entire retail trade will fall Into the
hands of local branches of the great monopoly.
The great company appears determined to
absorb every branch of the coal oil trado.
First it got control of the American well
owners nnd rentiers , then the exports , next
tbo private shipping interest , then the Eu-

ropean
¬

export business , then of the export
from European ports , and now It seems to bo
trying to seize the entire retail trado. It is a
monopoly of the whole world nnd n private
ono at tnat , with Its scat in America. If it
succeeds in buying out or combining with
the man who control the production of Rus-
sian

¬

coal oil then the supply of the whole
world will bo subject to the power of s. few
gentlemen in Now York-

.If
.

there Is ono iniju In Berlin who Is well-
informed in mattorspcrtninlng( to the coal oil
trade , It U Mr. Alaxj Gacdo , director of the
Gorintu'i-Kusshui ijaptha importing company ,

the German branch of Nocol Brotpers , the
principal nrodupers of Uusslnn oil. The
Nobols , who owu.-m'any

( oil wells at Baku ,
produc.0 annually 0,1)00,000) barrels , about one-
third of the entire UusMnn output. They
have a fleet of tank flteaiuors on the Baltic
nnd in the Mediterranean. They have re-
ceiving

¬

tanks at, Ijiiboek , Genoa , Marseilles ,

Antwerp and otliqr places. They hnvo ample
moans and could ufaintaln their Independence
if anybody could , "Vpt Judging by tbo follow-
ing

¬

interview , Ihpy'&xpoct to be swallowed
up like all the rc-St 6V the American corpora ¬

tion. The corroipoiulent of tlio Associated
press nslted Mr. .Gaddo what ha thought of
the movement oxtUo Standard oil company
nnd how thov would affect.tho trade in Europe
and especially in Gqrmnny.

information , " said Mr.
' oil company has within

, _
i
_ . , . _ . , . . . _ managed to secure a

combination Of all tnolatgo houses nt Bremen
nnd Hamburg which hro engaged in the
coal oil trade. It paid them big
prices for their interests and improve-
ments

¬

and then organized them into
n stock company tbo Gormaii'American
petroleum company In which it holds the
controlling interest. '* It>bought out Schutto
& Co. of Bremen and Hiedemann & Co. of-
Geostemundo for 10,000,000, marks. It paid
proportionately Inrtro sums to Hamburg
houses. All these' houses are In the now
corporation. It has done the same thing at
Rotterdam and nt Antwerp , whore it tins
formed stock companies with a capital of-
ubout5,00l,000) guilders Onoh in order to con-
trol

¬

the trade of Holland nnd Belgium. Wo

that the Standard oil company has bought out
the lirm of Walter & Co. of Venice , who
control the oil trade of Itnly. This lirra had
immense receiving ; tanks nnd depots at
Venice , Genoa and Savona in Italy and Arth-
Oaldau in Switzerland. Now it has com-
bined

¬

with the Standard Oil company ,
which of course bus u controlling internal
under the name of, the Sociotu ItuloAmer-
ican

-
Potrola. fhe cupitiil fully paid up is

2,500,000 fr.incs. You, see , the Standard is
getting In its work overywhoro. Wo may
light it for some tlmo to como , but eventually
wo must also submit. The Stundard pos-
sesses

¬

such unlimited capital that it "°"
iichlovo everything. " -wc"Tll com-

'Is
-

there any tnith.J J.asi0 the cor-
binlng

-
wltjwhn lj > ujj-

J- - Toannot tell , " saiiJ'M'1Guodo' , "but if so-

it will not matter mucl1- or tno KotUschllds
own butn very aiiuiljjirlof| the Kusslnti pIl
wells not pv>re-n asfll-fl.no'ui! olfth. Their
total production is only about Ilfty thousand
barrels , so they cannot , Influence the market
much. Hero i.s n full statement of the Rus-
sian

¬

output , " continued Mr. Gucdc , showing
tabulated statement. "Tho great production ,
us you will see , is only 118000.000 pud , equal
to about 7,500,000 barrels. Deduct from this
the homo supply the oil exported lo Asia.
Egypt , Turkey , Holy , Belgium und England

and you will see that wo cannot supply
Germany , which alone uses over $10,000,000
worth of oil a year. No , until some cheaper
substitute for coab oil is found or invented
tbo Standard oil company will hnvo control
of Iho trade the world over. "

"What will bo the consequence of this im-
mense

¬

power anjl supreme control ) Will the
price of coal oil bo raised I"-

"Coal oil , " replied -lie , "is so cheap that it
can stand u higher price. To tbo consumer
it will malio butlltllo dlfforeiico if ho pnvs-
a few pennies per trillion moro or loss.Vo
shall of con MO bo glud to have thorn raise tlio
price, us our own will rise accordingly. "

"It Is thought In Germany thut the com-
pany

¬

, uftur gottintfirontrol of the importing
trade , will try uiithxiotiwiiy with the jobbers
and retailers uy-l'urocUng Its own tanks
everywhere , " xafdtbd: corrospondcnt.-

"I
.

don't think sof As long ns the Gonr.nn-
Amerlcan

-
gets Its own

price for Its product it will not care to Inter-
fere

¬

with Its own customers , for they must
all buy from thut cbmpany. "

"Vfou nro nwaro-'tlmt the Gorman govern-
ment

¬

has ordered an Investigation to ho made
regarding this iiowitAinblnatiou. Cannot the
government break Uiaipowor of the company
by special lows I" in (f-

"No. . It can do nothing. Everything has
been done In n strictly legal way. There is-

npourontly nothiiifnnittro.that can bo done.
The company is obl&rn regular mercantile
corporation. If ttJli SShandard oil company
chooses to rnlso tlfjj MHco of its product in-

.America and sell M ffleso higher prices to
the German corpoHitroii , what can Germany
dol"-

"Thon you thinrtljnt! the company is with-
out

¬

u rival nnd wltndin competition f"-

"Wo are still in business , " replica Mr.-
Guodo

.
, "and I see thut a noxv company has

boon fanned at Stettin 'for tbo purpose of
building tank atoameri uii) ] tank depots for
the impovtntlon of coal oil! It has n capital
of '.',00(1,000( marks. It will bo quickly killed
by the Standard , or, what Is moro likely, It
will bo bought out. In fact , I nm not tiuro
but that it was formed solely for the latter
purpose. There are, however, some good
men connected with the nowcompanv , and I
may bo mistaken as to tholr puriKm * . "

Mr. Gaodo's talk nnd manner convoyed the
Impression that bo thought the Stundard
company powerful enough to defeat all 01-
1pojition

-
, and that realizing this fact his com-

pany
¬

wonld gracefully surrender If hard
pressed nnd If u big price were paid for the
surrender. Should this tnko place , then the
Standard would hold uncontrolled sw&y on-
tno continent.

The boara of director * ol the Berlin mer-
chants

¬

who were aikod to inspect tbo-
ooal oil deal and report tbo results

of their Investigation to the gov-
ernment

¬

have so far made but little
progroos. The principal centers of the trade
being nt Bremen aud Hamburg , and Beflla-
morchanU have small opportunity to form-
an opinion of the matter.-

At
.

the snmo tlmo the Berlin TnglnU bo-
llovcs

-
that the fears of n coal oil monopoly

are as yet groundless , that there Is little fear
that the Nobels Brothers will surrender , nnd
that the constant Increase In the production
Will toud to keep down prices-

.ASIOXU

.

in *: fnantKits.
Danny Duly nnil Johnny Vnn ItocHt

This KvrnliiK.
Danny Daly , accompanied by hU backer ,

Ed Hothory , and tniiner , young Gallagher ,

left for Minneapolis lost evening. Tonight
Daly moots Johnnv an Hcost In n llnlsh-
llxht before the Twin City club fora piirso-
of $700 , f.M0) to the winner nnd * .MJ to the
loser, Daly Is in great lighting Ik" , and his
friohds have unlimited faith In his ability to
lull the sturdy Johnnv Into n respectful con-
dition of quietude , but If ho does ho will
huvo vvliipped one of tlieliardo.it little big
men In' the country Van II nest U a rusher
from Hushcrvlllo , nmbldoxtrous and us
shifty us n second edition of Jack Dcmpsoy.
From an unbiased st ami point the chances
look muchly In his favor.

McCoy Against
la. , Juno 29. [ Spoclul Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKR.I The greatest Interest
1s being taken hero nnd In this part of the
country ill the tight between Hnrry McCoy
of ttiis cUy nnd Gypsy Gleason of Ungiaud In
this city tomorrow night. The light will bo-

to a llnlsh for the welterweight , cham-
pionship of America , the stakes being
$T 00 n side and n purse of
$1,000 put up by tlio Orchard City
Athletic club of this city. Numerous appli-
cations nro being mailo lor tickets , and a
largo number have boon sold to parties who
will como on n special train. The ticket
holders will bo taken to the grounds from
this citv by boat , to avoid interference 311 the
part of the authorities. The ring will bo
pitched ntn point near Burlington , the loca-
tion

¬

only neing known to the manager of the
nffalr. Both men are in good condition , nnd-
In trim. Glcnson has been in Kansas City
in care of his trainer , but will arrive hero
tonight. Big stakes nro up , the bets bolng
about oven. A most Interesting nVht is pro-
dieted.

-
. '

o
31 EX tCAX FKAST DAY-

.flcturns

.

Comiiiff In Slowly , but Sev-
eral

¬

Kuimrtctl Killed.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Juno 29. Returns

from tbo celebration of St. John's day , the
Mexican feast day , uro coming hi slowly. LJp-

to date flvo men have been reported killed in
this section , and the latest is that. Augustlno-
Hernandez , a llory son of old Mexico , wns
celebrating with bis friends on Atascosa
crock , thirty miles from San Antonio. To
him came. Jesus Vasquoz , accompanied
by a stranger. Hernandez ofTorad to
light the stranger for lovo. Vasqucz , ro-
nlying

-
, said that ho did all the lighting for

his companions. Hernandez nnd Va&quoz
began a mill for blood. Vnsqucz bad much
the best of It and Hernandez drew his re-
volver

¬

and struck Vnsquez on the head-
.Vasquez

.

drew his itnifo ano spilled the
bowels of Hernandez on the urojnd. Ho lied
nnd was pursued. Ho has not been seen and
there is no doubt that the fricads of the dead
mini killed him. Ofllcers are Investigating.
The strancor got out of the way with a whole
skin nnd has disappeared-

.HP

.

IXTKMtKST TO THE

Question Involving the K'ghtH and
DutlcH of StalT OJIIcera.

WASHINGTON , Juno 29. A question of In-

terest
¬

to army ofiicors has been presented to
Acting Secretary Grant for settlement in-

volving
¬

the rights and duties of staff olllcors.
General Howard , commaadlng the division
of the Atlantic , recently called a courtmar-
tial

¬

and detailed for duty as a member ono of
the commissary ofiicors stationed within Its
division. The ofllcnr protested against this
detail and claimed exemption from such duty
under the regulation which placed him under
the direction of the secretary of war.-

No
.

decision baa been given in this cose ,

und it is awaited with great Interest by en-
gineers

¬

, commissary and other stall ofllcer-

s.Grnspcil

.

ix Ijivo Wire.-
DBS

.
MOINI.S , la. , Juno 29. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBC.jWilliam J. Brenner was
killed yesterday by grasping a Iwo electric
wire which wns carelessly loft In an alloy
through which ho was passing. Ho was a
married man , his wife being in St. Paul. His
father lives nt Jamestown , N. Y. Ho was
about twonty-tlvo years old , nnd had no
regular employment.

SEWH Of VKSTKISOA F.

Gold coin amounting to 41,030,000 was taken
nt New York for shipment to Kurope.

The Color's pence nro a failure In 1'oino and
much below the average In the provinces-

.I'mpuror
.

William In conversation at Berlin
announced that the drellmnd had been con-
tinued

¬

for six yours-
.I'rusldent

.

llorunan of the American Trottlnai-
iHsoohitlon will Jssno a ehuuliir reinstating
the Kreat stallion Nelson and his iirnirr ; i--.r
trucks of that assooliulon. _ fff**

It Is acknojsiaJ-s-is111'11"1 "Ulelali-
l-l MiJfir'T'1- " ,' ' - -rolniHoil conu-ol of the

TnrrS ' '" " ' " r ° "" ' " ' " ' " !? ' mHaute to 1'eorlu und Uoc.itur, udistance o. miles-
.AtOambrla.

.
. Pu. . Duvltl llulloy. a graduateof the London I'ullcun olul ) . unit llfil Jones ,colored , ofPhi udolphlii fouuht for .' x> nndthe receipts. Jones lusted three rounds andwusJaimUlc-Uut" U holplcsn knot , with a blowover ( ho heart.

Louis DIlIliiKur.nllns Paul May , who escaped
from jail at N'nw Kngliiml , Mo. , In .May , JSUO ,
thu diiy before ho was to have houn hung forthe murder of his wife und two inun. wus oup-
t u red In Chluugo after u i mining 11 lit withtwo policemen-

.Twontyrsli
.

radical deputies attended ademonstration against tlio dr oliuml In theijnlrlno theater In Koine. Slgnor llovlo und
cithers made -spoouhes notable for their eulo-
glstlo

-
ruforonuo to franco , which were 10-

celved
-

with the greatest enthusiasm.
Under instruutlons from tlio holy HOO nn ex-

act
-

rqpurLyf tlio comment madu and the Im-
pressions

¬
Jpodiiepd| Jn the Dnltuil States by

tlio pnijeot of'llerr Ualieiihly ruxaidinx'emi-gration
¬

lo Amor.ca bus buen drawn up und Is
now under consideration at the Vatican.-

A
.

hunVy'VAtu'und' hull storm parsed ovnr
Oliilmpalkn. Ittafilund aim L uklng eonnth's.
Ohio , dolnfi Kreat , duMia--o to the crop ,
which wnri really to harvest (Juls und buy
woiolilso damaia'd. At .Mamllold the streets
worn llnodpd.tif ; dojith of several Inches iinamuch d.tmijKO dppu to pavemciiU.-

Tlio
.

commlsoner( of Indian affaire has ro-
cclVed

-
advice from Agmit llunnott In Indiantorrltory ttutlng thut utter u thimmuh Inves-tigation

¬

will ) ' ot IUJ t.'hlukusuw
scouts covering u | urrUiry| of Ilfty mlle.s he
found qnly nlnu intrudur-i In the Ohlekas.iw
nation , slv of who.u'Mere Klvun tun days no-
tice

¬
to RUthcr tlndre.iltlo ind leave.

Joe Costcllo wus arrested In 1'lttshiirg , I'u. ,
for the peoull irly inhuman drowning of an
llalian boy litKlopn'H furry , on the Ohio rlvur.
The boy wus.Ui swimming with HOIIIU Ainurl-
eiins.

-
. ivlio bu'aiidiiulilng thu ilttlo Itullan ,

who coiud not swim. (Jostollo itnlarud thuwater , und after repo.iiudly lUiohlng thu-
str.inulliiK boy , dullbor.ituly drowned him ,

.luniBs 11. Wright , ox-Justice of the supreme
court of Arizona , utteinptud to shoot Adju-
tant

¬
(Jenoral Dili of I'liiunix. against whom ho

hud kucuruo an Indtutiueiit fcr llbul whun
(1111 wus udltlnx Iho I'lui'nlx Hepnliilcan. Ily-
Htundurri

-*
provuntud the Nhootlni; . Juiliro

Wright was tiiUun to Jail und after ards lined
by thu police justice for currying concealed
weapons.-

An
.

appeal to the supreme court ot Iho
Unitd statewus miidu yi-sturday uiidgr.iiitu
to Kilwurd WhullliiKor , thu IIL-KIO iinilor sen-
tence

-
to be handed at Ji'rhey Olty today lic-

foroilo'o.oeU
-

in the afternoon. Thu Hhiiriir ,
howotnr. finds nolhlii'-In thu appeal uiitlior-
Utiii

-
; him tostuy procet'dlnis. 1'ho ijucbtlon

Is docs Ihu appeal not us a utuy of sentence.This must lo decided huforu II o'clook toduy
or Hie sherllV wilt execute thu sentence of-
death. .

About twelve yours 1170 John Ourvor ofHparland. III. , died leaving ono daiiKhtur nnd
three sons. Siibseniiuntly his widow , ulioni
ho hud left some 413,0xi , married a inun munml
Hovul 1rNhy. at ouco uevulopud Intoa llrat-oluiH toiuh bunt on spundln thumoney In iletjaueliery , Thu eltbuns have foru long tlmo been In arms against Krlsbv.
VesterdaV , not. havlnif liutMlod roponlud warhI-
IIKS.

-
. ho w.ii ( Hied full of Imolishot and In-

Htuntly
-

Killed.
Don I'odro Monti , thu Chilian congressional

envoy , allowed another day to puss withoutmaking his uppoaruuuo at thu uiuuntlvu man-
sion

¬
or Iho department otnlato. It now bu >

gins to appuur thut thu mlmlon with which
-'cnor Moult and hU us oulates U charged U a
fullure In so far as thulr olllelnl rucognlllon
by the Inltod) Ktuto * U con-
cerned

-
, and U U liuprotublu thut they will bu

received In any uupuulty , oltbur olllulally or-
unonivlully.br any executive olllcur of thU-
fovornmont.( .

RECORDS FAILED TO SHOW IT ,

j Dr , Spaldlng's' Motion Was .Not What Ho

Thought it Won.-

NO

.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TEACHERS ,

Kvcrylioily Thonulit It Wan to Ho ImntI-
. . but KvcrylxxlyVn
AVronjj ft r Once ,

You Meo.-

Dr.

.

. Spaldlng wixs disappointed last night ,

nnd about one hundred .school teachers In
Omaha , who expected to see tbo announce'-
ment of their election for another your In
Tin : Bii: : this morning , will bo disappointed
also.

The board ot education mot last night nnd-
It wns generally understood that the principal
business to bo considered would bo the cloo-

tlon
-

of teachers. But on account of the fact
that the motion made by Ur. Spaldlng-
at the previous meeting bad boon
amended and disfigured to such
an extent that It failed to stalp , when It
reached the secretary's book , what ttio moot-
ing

¬

was culled for, several members objected
to the consideration of the election of touch ¬

ers , nnd tno mealing became ono of miscel-
laneous

¬

routine tmsinoss. All the, members
of the board were present.-

A
.

spirited discussion uroso over a report
submitted by Mr. McCoy , theboard attorney ,
with regard to an uxchnngo of property con-
tracted

¬

lor with Mr. Harbach , by which tbo
board agreed about three years ngo to
trade n part of n lot belonging
to | the Paul school slto for n
strip of ground on the other side of the site
and adjacent to n street that was about to bo-
opened. . The attorney advised the board
that the street bud not been opened us the
contract required , but had been condemned
by tbo city and that there was considerable
question as to the title of the property , as-
Mr. . Harbach was simply the administrator
for the estate nnd that there was some litiga-
tion

¬

pending , which would make it advlsablo-
on the part of tlio board to de-
mand

¬

a guarantee from Mr. Harbach
that the deed should bo perfectly good ,
and that tlio strcctshould bo properly opened ,
as agreed , before the board deliver a deed
for the piece of property to bo given in ex-
change, or before the board should decldo to
locate the now Kollom school on property
with n questionable title.

After discussing the report for half an
hour the board decided to locate the building
on its own ground and wait until Mr. Har-
buch

-
should umku good his part of the con-

tract
¬

,

Mr. Popploton , from tbo committee on
Judiciary , reported that the bond of Mr.
Fred Mongedoht , the contractor for
the ICollom school hud been examined
and found good. The contracts made with
the Sniead company for the heating and
ventilation of the Kellom school has also
been approved , but the bond was not. Mr-
.t'opplcton

.

said that the committee hud held
to the rule that all con tractors should bo
required to furnish n bond with good nnd-
sulllcicut local security. The Smcad corn-
piny

-

had offered a bond siirned by the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas trust company ,
but the committee decided that loc.il securi-
ties

¬

must bo furnished. A representative of
the Smoad compauy was present and
asked to explain the situation. Ho
said that the company which Had signed tbo
bond wns incorporated under the laws of
Missouri ns an insurance and trust company
and had compiled with the laws of Nebraska
for the purpose of doing business. He con-
sldorod

-
the bond exceptionally good.-

Dr.
.

. Spaldlng offered u resolution to author-
ize

¬

the president nnd secretary of the board
to accept tbo bond when signed by rospon-
slblo

-
local parties. The resolution'was car ¬

ried.
The attorney for the board submitted n re-

port
-

on the right hour.s n da- resolution of-
fered

¬

by Wehror at the preceding mooting.
The attorney said tint the eight hour law.
which became operative on August I , would
apply to laborers omploynd by the board
under the direction of the superintendent of-
buildings. .

> Arrivals.-
At

.

Philadelphia The Lord Cllvo from
Liverpool-

.At
.

Antwerp The Wostorland from Now
York-

.At
.

Hamburg The Moravia from Now
York.

Hint KN'DKD.

Mary Itntnmati Dlrtl from n Homor-
rhnun

-
Imftt Nlft'it.-

Mnry
' .

llntonmn , n fallen woman , fell dead
about A o'clock yesterday afternoon t tbo
house ol Alice Wilson , 11X1 South Klghtn-
itreot ,

The woman hnd been slek nearly nil the
tlmo for tnrco months past. In April nho
had n severe attack of the grip. Before aha
recovered the pollen took her In for nonpay-
ment

¬

of her monthly lino. When released
from the county Jail the woman' * couch wns
much worso. In May the snmo performance
wiu again t'omi tnroiiRh with. This tlmo
the poor woman wns qulto 111 when released.
Kim managed to bo about the hotiso almost
every day , but the terrible cou'gh continued ,
always followed by tno splttfnirof biood.
Yesterday after n hearty dinner she was
seized with n spell and In n moment n great
stream of blood Issued from tha mouth. In
ten mlnute.s she was dead , A couple of doc-
tors WTO srnt for , but they arrived ton Into-

.Tlio
.

unfortunate woman's p. iron U live on a
farm n fuw miles from Noolu , la. A
telegram was sent to them last
night. A sister of the dead woman live * in
Council Bluff.s , near the fair grounds , mid an
effort was being made to find her last night ,

It Is claimed that a railroad man , who U now
In the state penitentiary , wa * the cause of
the woman's ruin , which was followed by u-

llfoof .stnime.
Coroner Ilnrrlgan returned from Waterloo

on the fast train last night and ordered the
body taken to Heufoy : Hoiil'oy's. An in-

quest
¬

will bo held some time today-

.Firnt

.

lilaiitiMinnt Weaver AliMiontln.
SAN FiuNiiM1oCaln.JunoJ! ) . An evening

paper says that Fir * '. Lieutenant Ben S.
Weaver of the First United States Infantry ,

stationed at Bonccln , Cnla. , Is missing and
that it is rumored ho has deserted nnd gone
to Chill with n young woman from Fort Bid-
well , who passed under the nnmo of MUa-
Koso Cooper. It is reported that the funds
of the company tire mlsHlng. Lieutenant
Weaver has a wlfo living at Columbus , O. , n
daughter ot Captain Cnllnn of the First In-

fantry.
¬

. Weaver was court-tnnrtlnled and
dismissed from the army In ISStl for disobedi-
ence , unbecoming conduct nnd absence with-
out leave , but wns reinstated oy President
Cleveland.

licnt In tin- NortlnvoNt.-
Alls.NiiU'oi.is

.
, Minn. , Juno 1U.! Figures

compiled by the Northwestern Miller show
the stocks of wheat In private elevators at-

MinnoaK] > lis to bo 11,0 10 , 000 bushels , or 15S.OOU

bushels less than lust Monday. This miikcs
the total stock at Minneapolis and DnluthU-
.UU.OI 1 bushels , n decrease of Il.'O.lSr bush-
els for the week. The Market Hccord reports
the stock In country elevators of Minnesota
nnd the two Dakotas at , ( ) ! : , ( ) ( ) bushels , 11

decrease of 101,000 bushels. The aggregate
stock In the north wast Is ll,8iJSll: bushels ,
or 4:21,187: bushels lossthan last week. A year
ago the total stock amounted to 1 ,1107,80-
0bushels. .

Hot In Cnll.'or.-iln.
SAX Fr.vxrisco , Cat. , Juno !2l) . At'J p. ra.

today the signal .servtco reports that the
highest point reached by the thermometer
hero during the day wns li( ) ) = . This is 8°
higher than on yesterday. Points In the
.state indicate tompcratura ranging from lJ-
to

) °
1H( = .

With His Thumb ,
A hey Is said to have saved the Ncfhrrl.iiul.i
from Inundation. Multitudes have been
saved from thu Invasion of disease by n
bottle of Avcr's Sarsap.ii ilia. This mcillclno
imparts lone lo the sj.slem and itiengtlicu.s
every organ and nine of the body.

" I have taken a great deal of medicine ,

but nothing has done me so much good as-

Ayer'.s Harsaparllla. I experienced Its bcnu-
flclal

-

cITocts boforc I had quite fhilshud one
bottle , and I can fiuely testify that It Is the
best blood mcdlclnp I know of. " L. W.
Want , sr. , Woodland , Texas.-

"Confined
.

to an office , as I am , from ono
ycai's end to another , with little or no out-
door exercise , I find great help In Aj'iM'-
jSarsaparllla , which I have used for several
years , and am at present using , with excel-
lent

¬

results. It enables me to keep always
nt my post , enjoying the best of health. "
II. C. Itaincs , Maiden , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
DE. J. C. AYEH & CO. , Lowell , Ma.-u.
Sold by Diugglm. * lBlxS. Worth $ S a bottle.

Lot Closing1 Prices on Summer
__ . - . , Underwear.N-

o.

.

. 354 25 dozen extra make.fancy stripe balbriggan un-

derwear
¬

, full Prench neck , $1 value ; to close at 75c per suit.-

No.

.

. 6005 25dozen.Greatcst Seller in Omahatan colored
French neck balbriggan , double value at 'our price $1 suit.-

A

.

combination of three lots. Nos. "103 , 463 and 510 ; the
grandest bargain the season will produce , quality and su-

pcrion
-

fnish considered , colois in tan , drab and mode ,

closing price per suit , 150.
Our line of neglige shirts embraces every production of.

the season , prices 'ranging from 50c up.

" - i-

II summer neckwear , no house in Omaha shows the quan-
tity

¬

and quality
.

,

'
at'such

.

low prices.
! ; ' - ( -

The few extreme-hot days have well acquainted the pep-
'
' '

pie with the fact that Ours is the House , to loot
for nice goods , novelty patterns and low prices on Sum-
mer

¬

Coats and Vests , $2 and up.

Our men's suit department is booming. Low Prices
Does it.

Our boys' and children's department keeps the full force
busy. Everybody knows there's a comfort and satisfaction
trading here Not Found Elsewhere.

Endless variety in ladies' and boys'
Shirt Waists.I-

n
.

hot weather commodities , we're prepare 1 to accom-
modate

¬

the rank an 1 file , let them come single or in squads ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts ,

(Money cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )
(Send for Jlustrated Catalogue. )


